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th a oveme raned may yeas.VTe body lay in state, enclose in aný Mathews, JP, arrivedat Drogheda by the Drogheda sription was what Mr. Suffield wn nfrwe eruxPua-B hi iiac h on

codwaterhotnk th ey haOve ant, in- kcffin, ina the'Catholic church of the eillage ot steamship Colleen Bawn, and a considerable mnm. threw off his rel igioushabit andviolatedhbis religious stationed at Northampton bave exposed whatcea
c 1..-hos ad thosääýho seek Louth, his native place. Funereal wax lights her of the inhabitants assembled- as the.disembarka- vows; and therefore the subject was quite in keep- turn out to bie an attemipt to swindle. The residentln irpating the pe ple dshnr otambredo sete ie of the coffin. An office and tion. The remains, which werd in a Plain lead in- ingý with the man to whom it was assigned. We inspecter lhad his attention scalled to the followingtoe teleful by oitnat they are warring High Mass de Regutiem at which hbis Grace the Lord ner coffin, were conveyed to a hearse in waiting,and have niothing to say about it; we leave heim, as an advertisement which had appeared in the columanfaro etus xran. thesetaltògh 'ilemead Primate, the Most Rev. Dr. M'Gettigan, Officiated a tuneral procession formed, consisting of the Cath- apostate priest, and his worki; since "l Satan entered of a daily paper: I" Two and sixec eLo

slf e nd t a fr Enlish among tmtr the High- as Presiding -prelate, was cel ebrated immediately bie- olic clergy, two and two, other relatives, also chief linto him," to the judgment of another day and toeasilly earned by beginners (either sex) by preparing
hay dne muh d te Gei language fore the funeral ceremon, the Re. James M'Ganin, mourners, the members of the corporation, and gen- the sentence of no earthly tribumal. Bti u fcred iieppr tteronhms t8

fa is tru e o h eprfrt olwthe and.natureef ilnc, nsr a sting good -of the race. 0,C., Dundalk, being celebrant. The attendance of eral inhabitants. In this order they proceeded to respect for sacred thinge, though horribly profaned, dozen. Employment permanient. Trial packet a
ecagued togethrfrthHglnd scholOls comes the clergy was very numerous. After the religious St. Mary's Catholic church,,of which the deceased's nopee oflo h epcflcus fslne ntutions, 1s.-Davis Brothers, Hardingstone
sh,.ubjecti o. Gaelic in Rhadpttost h ceremonies, and .the last absolution for the -dead broither is P P. The funemr was largely attended we have a right (nay, more, it is a duty) to com in rhiptn"H immediately made inquiries at

,eoeparlimn . eob etigu ndi-rn having been. giveni by his Grace the Primate the the following day. plain of the conduct cf those who, as we read in the the Hfardingstone branch post office, and discover
use Io.f Com ig abound., Let our country--'cficotnngtermnsfthdcaedwe The death is announced of Thomas Cantwell, Esq, Daily Pos, cheered on this traitor when, at the ta a stranger had called- several times fur letters,

qurers Whbere the I ry-oead true Patriotism. borne to the village churchyard, and there, close by j p, Clonmel. Mr Cantwell was one of the oldest public tea-meeting, held the same evening, he show- and h2ad actually received forty-eight. On Saturday
asotheir brotiowher eve hy hve an the rains of an old Franciscan monastery, with the members of the Clonmel coprtnb.hihod ed himself, like Calvin,," possessed of the disease of he was brought before the county magistrates at the

ne gagdhose Pe ~bonles of his fathers, he was laid to rest in is nar- he was elected to the office of mayor. High Miass evil speaking as with the poison of a mad dog." It County Halanrend.Frmteeinci
ortunity:of oing se.iglndrsuscitation is the row bed, amid the sincere regrets of all who knew and office for the eternal repose of the sout of the does not say mnuch either for the honesty or the appeared that there are about 300 letters nwli

opThe nezt actIrthifa Celtic chair in the Univer- hims and appreciated hima for his smncerity, patriot- -deceased was celebrated in SS Peter and Pal's manlinesis of the 300 gentlemen who were present at the post office addressed to 'Davis Brothers.
yanient in favFoure sagth aelic Society ism, and sterling worth. church. The attendance of the townspeople w-as that they listened with pleasure and approbation toa CIERUFrE-IAw-Tesnoadvo

sIty of Edinburgh.oeh atr.Ltr -nSna, n ntnacrdnewt rag-very numerous. The funerai cortege was an exceed- this unfrocked monkwhile doinghis little best to old Scotch clergymn h avi ng married without his
of lendon Made historic name, Professor Mac- ment decided upon by the Right Rev. Dr. Power, ingly large one. The immediate relatives walked in ad oei h atr aea O udy a nti codnewt rag-.tear into pieces the noblest reputation, and to heap fathe's approbation, the old man took occasion, in
gentimn ih tood forward as the apostle of Lord Bishop, a collectinwsmd*ttecurhspoeso fe ehas.Nx eeth lryisl n igrace upon the fiurest mnmes of men, the very first famiily gathering when the bride and

Ger,of3dinburgnilor l friend, Professer truhu h ics fWtrodadLsoe and medical gentlemen, followed by the Mayor, al- tu, who wvere absent. Why even Mrs. Suffield hier- groom were present, to insert his opinion-of the af
the.cause.Butme has more than once appeared in aid of the truly national work fclbatn ihdermiens, town councillers, and town clerk, wearing self cani scarcely have felt proud of hier Lothario at fuir in the mids4t of a prayer in this wise Thou
Eseckie, whose ilamesthe determined opponent Of the becoming pomp and magnificence the cenitenary of crape, and accompanied by the swordland mace beur- such a moment. Of course,to Cardinal Manning hast added, 0 Lord, to our family. Sc lhas been
in these columnaE Hglns one owrtegetOCnel twswt atisfaction, in- e •and to Dr. Newman et cain signi fy snothing wh %runefowd tega 'Csel.Iwswihes.at Mr. Thy will ; *it wad never hae been mine. But ifit i

cldearances" in wthsusual vigour and deed, vie witnessed the cheerful readiness with which The remainting number of the unhappy tenants onSufedmys.Thwod knows them, and it oiThe, o Thupbessthenonnctin. Bttf t
an0oo h marde no progress. However, fve even the poor people ga.ve from their humble means. the snow famsous Killeacle and Dineens portion of tkn o rmd w h iena its paions re not alroused fule hath' done it Out Of carnal desire, against'a' rea.

fervour, the c'no ,te Professor of Greekcommenc- Previous to the departure last week of thRe Mr. Crosbie's property were summsoned to the estate uty re t.Th J son and credit, may the cald rain o' adIversity settle
or , . ma in at Inverness, by delivering a lecture demptorist Fathers from Castlebar for Limerick, a ficenTusalst(ysherleCrrce)ad tolerable specimen of what Engailihmen will sa mhshbiaw.

edstihe subjecof TelnugadLir- deputation of the townsmen waited on the reverendweetrenfmdthtM.Cobeaeedohs when Suffield is the ncuster, and of such men as thetiers oteSttish Highlands?' The effect was gentlemen at the Presbytery, and presented them intention of insisting on the large increase of rent cardinal archbishiop and the venerated superior of U N ITE D ST AT ES.ture of thoughothe immediate pecumiary results were with an address in recognition of their labours dur- which hiefirst demunded froms them over three years teBrigu rtr :Sc hre ehl
ged/ th otrk of raising the fund of £10,000, ing the recent mission. aga ; and, furthermore, that the three years arrears tohe ikinsulOting and uiustifaleTs e -ld THE rEt;AT JEst-iT lssioNARty.--Fatber Damen

n t greth ettig, u thoCltiePrfesorhip has Hs rac th Lodaieuenat hs eenplesedio ths mreaehustbemaiduptThy wre l-tho ofattckrenersconrovery iposibe; t i th clebare JeuimMisioeoyfi a an f ido
requwd fterteto bot£100 e mnh; a a ppoRinArathur orLeueqntMbPs forClnedl owed until next day to consider thek position, anud wa r emn nammrbeocsod-itabLlewill.and ener*gy ofpurpose. This carrieshim
goeon sthing about tnh movementighanideas deputy-lieutenant for the county of Tipperary, on aminefomedt abtthognntheondiuthoritythattheyscribed as I"poisioning the wills." To use Mr. Suf. hsuccesultrougevr1Y leterprfiseeudes rtemu
atel besutfreshlie nt hndedeo Hghianers the recommendation of the Right Hon. the Earl of all eftius tosbitytofthengrwmdigtrms. ni' ield's ownlanguage, and applying it to himself, we ho r eaIL't soteeray be te didiclties oremba»actu~~~ adcodete iSasrtofa4aytogieupLimoelodfiutnat f ha cltyonstinusriu bdyofmeffwhm nylad-ma aya ha i schalie f riin adspak rssens- hewa. t.Igatu' oleg, hia
,,ho ha osndted nvergt of athe race to which . •rlodletnato ha ony lord may be proud, thseir lot es a pitiable one, wh-1 goc cmlodmnteteuih a eldeiay be rez.iridea the crownaing wvork of his life'
thecase er pouut blog.Suscipio the IELND NDTH GvENMNT-Ade terthy tshe te ruhigtentorthaatena slv al ocalinerousPoienrutttatwehae aburina i eralpontofviw.Untiga
their father W cards circulars, lectures, concerts, putation of Irish members of parliament waitedt tive of exile. done with the uinhappy man for ever; the ver great powers of oratory a physically imp)osingnl

litscolet ar nwin use raising contributions toa pnteUdrSceayo h rauyo n On Saturday evening a farmer named Michael mention of his namie-the very thoughit of hsis ex- iIplressive presence and demenor, hie iis enabled by
and so forthL astreektePrfsorncurBr - a ekoak thegvrnment to assist local ef- iWaish and his wife were returning home fromt the istence-i.i to us an indescrib able Ihorror.-- The Uni- hs oceo nuage and intense earnestness te
thelan fun d of this fund, anad the l0Oa1 Celts are forts in making borings in Ireland tauscrnte market of Kilkenny with seed potatoes. A cart ere sway and inoeve il congregation or an audience al

mighmi 1,I Glasgow in London, at Bar- nature. and extent of its minerai strata, as es done was filled with potatoes and Mrs. Walsh was seated i .. ill. Father Tom Burke alonse excepted, no pulpitbuy t hewok.Machstr ndinoterplce, in England in the case of the Sub-Wealden borings. on the sacks. Coming down Garnaman HIll the LThenMas neon o e Central Cru inl out, couatr ow r oay an uryhasce en ableto texe
great and small, at e r i to ure or.frend, once started, and a sum of money locally subscribed,. started "off. The 'husanlhowsoalin The first edition of the calendar embraced the naies wielded byv the Rev. Father Damnen. His great lec

concrn iththem ta fidy and liberal hand ho believed the governmsent wonid grant some as-bsd'ieaiasragt ac ibtw' of 54 male and 10 female prisonsers, and the charges turcoDon the 1; Popular Objections to Catholicity "lhas
wherever the 1y edo n oething towards sistance to the deputation.-Daily Express.thondwadnrowyecpdettewee included 5 for murder, 2 o;f attemptinsg to mutrder, 3 time and again drawn ilmmense auidienuces-int
Ptn im ut' rlife into their own coutntry ; it Tia s tl MEMBERtS AND THE ENGLISHPRESS.- taiking a part of one of his ears off. The horse then ran s orurydigof robbey wth violenc,4 ffeoio-larget alliThe st, andr bs isssti inre op
Pil le ing rehandful of Cel'ts "who0have sprung Owing to the systematic exclusion of the speeches furiously down to the turn at the bridge, dashingsywonngwtmettourr.ardnn.Thscesofhsmsnsiuprle
wills behelp nntains of Caledonia, and it will be of theIrish mnembers from the Parliamentry reports hiself against the parapet. The sudden stop from CLERWcAL APoiNTMENITS IN THE DtocEsE op BRvnt.R- ed. His couverts Re Counted at every mission, and

frmte htaly chasm which, state-craftsmen of the London papers, the Secretaries of the Home an impetus, of such velocit, upset Mrs. Walsh, hurl- LEY.-The Yery Rev. Canon Robert Thompson bas the numnber of tepid and indifferent, or,as; Father Ds
sa pni twee us and our Celtic brethren in Rule party have appealed to the correspondents of ing her and two sack-s of potatoes over the wall, beenapIntdt alo, erSlynacniytemn ol alte, I" Hickory Caitholic,", rester

haveopeed b wÊ learns that in Greenock Ourt the Irish journals for assistance. They declare that and precipitating- them to a depth of more than death of Canon Hieptonstall ; the Rev. W. A. Wilson ed Io t he faith, is beyondcopttn.Ch/
bitbbe n Hiha.ticited, and thatthIrstee the ireetlnunPalaet will be uiseless if they twenty fe et into the river where shse was almsost im -toNninkn;thRe.LMGneltoSke-SalP.

hit as raa ceeifll o the work from- cannot rely upon their own journals to secure for mediately drowned. ' ley ; the Rev. George Pearson to Coule ; the ller. THE COLLIE STRIKES-A despatch fromi Osceola
havtrofc lveofther wnnational tongue. We them an adequate record in the press, and they THIE L ATE blAR.CHIoNEssgOF THroMoND's DIAMONDs.DrYnCnenrg tBanlyP.,ssdtrmedeorsrebng adbyh

a pl ld t hartha w hvebeen anticipated suggest that the Irish papeis should organize a sys---iecaelrHllhdbfehmonStdy STRANcGE Pur.FoRA NsT.-The familiarity of operators to bring the strike in the Clearfield min.
in(sh w e8In Liverpool, in Manchester, in London temi of special reports, which will keep their readers the case of Montagu v. Lord Inchiquin, which was a redbreasts has formed the subject of many interesting ing region to a close tis weekc. Since the men in
and wheresever else the movement has founid a fully informed of the views of the Irish members, suit institusted by the excutors of the will of the narratives in all counstnes where these little bairds this region turned out, many of the heavlest opera
footing and that the Irish have been ready and| and the progress of Irish business in the House of Mýarchioness of Thomond to obtain the opinion of are known. At present a remarkzable trait in thieir tors here have haed to and are daily purchasing coa

Ebrladtu otemselves, in supportiug the -Commons. the court with reference to bequests of famnily dia- liking for the haunts of man has come uinder notice to suppiily cuistomers whose orders they contrive ta
elticl chaidr fo Sctland.We know that Mr. Sulhi- 3VOTING ON THE CoERicioN AcT.-The Home Rule mnsn orbgoktblt ihtehsoyo t Markinch, Fifeshire, Scotland. A pair have ac- lill at S5.5 per ton. No cormpromise will bc ac

Celi haieenforkoin dialywith the Higland-mmeswr spotdi heropsto o Bin B or ome," someticts,&.the itr will tuallybuiiit their nest of mlose, withiout leaves and cepted by the operators, and if thé oldl men goback
anmber of parliament in favour of Galic in High-| going into Committee on the Peace Preservation the late Mlarchioness gave family diamonds which grass,!inside an inhabited cottage, and wvithin al Jug to work, theyv must do so unconditionally. The
mend schools; we have no doubt he will do So ln| Bill by the following English and Scotch members: had been gýiven to her by her late husband, the Mlar- hianging from apeg on awall. Thiebirdsget ingress leaders wvillmnot be permitted to work in any of the
rrd to the Celtic chair; and when Professor Mr. Potte, Sir 'W. Lawson, Sir Henry Havelock, quis of Thomond, to Lucius O'Brien, Baron Inchi- adgestruhboknwno-aeademlie nti ein Of fifty mien arrested and

Bachie shall have netted his last shilling Of thei Sir C. Dilke, Mr. Cowen, (Newcastle,) Mr. Eustace quin, the before-mentioned bog; oak tablets, together "quite at home" in their snug t·etreat, which is duly taken to Clearfield, none yet have been bailed, and
£10 0 he will have to extend his thanks to the Smith, Dr. Camerons, Dr. Lyons Playfair, Mr. M'Ar- with somle pictures, &c. Lucius O'Brien, Baron protected. The process of laying and incubation no baill hort of $500 for each man will be accepted
Iris as well as to the scottishi Celts for their liberal| thur, 'Mr. Richard Macdonald, Mr. 3PLaren, Mr. InchquIn, having died in the lifetime of the testatrix, promises to proceed without mOlestatiOn, as the A proclamlation was issued by the shieri ff, in which
share in the work.-.-Dublin-yaden. Mundella, Mr. William Holirs, Mr. J. K. Cross, Mr. the questions were whether the gift of the diamsonds redbreasts are great fanvourites with the house occu- fie announices that every mtan who wishes to go te

Màacgregor, Mr. Leatham, Mr. Serjeant Simon. 31r. haed lapsed, and, if no, whether Edward Donough, pns okw epoetd

.l- :I T E LL IGE N CE. Dodds, Mr. 0. Trevelyan, XMr. watkin Williams, and the present Baron Inichquin, was entitled to themn About half a gallon of gin, which had leakzed from TH:ETIKT.-iT YoNE, Pa., rar 10-J,- StriketrR NMr. Hopwood, absolutely, or whethier he had onlya Life interest in al jar un board a steamer lymng in the Liverpool meetings were jield at various point8 inst night but
.~~~~~~~~~ l D ks --- __l- -ls _-f'. A.-nus f iund bv twv lads. a d 1G an d 17 l-xýY--1---

A large mountain, the property of Colonel Bernard
took, fire near Rinulty lait week-, and owing to the
extreme drought for some time past the heather
burned tiercely, the tire spreading with great ra-
pidity. Large quantities of irame were destroyed,
and the damage is said to be serious. It is tnot
known whether the fire was malicious or otherwise.

A special meeting of the Queen's County branch
of Irish Bak-ers' Union was held in Maryborough on
Sunday, 2nd inst., for the purpose of arranging to
have the association represented at the Centenary of
O'Connell about to be celebrated on the 6th of
August next. Great enthusiasm was manifested
during the proceedings.

A fire which threate-ned the destruction of several
thousand pounds' worth of property broke -out last
week mn a portion of the large mills of Messrs. Rus.-
sel, f inimenck, but with the aid of the military it

wças suppressed before any considenible amounit of
damage fhadbeen done.

in Muillingar on Tuesday wee2k a youing man
namned Joseph Glimer threw himself fromn his bed..
room window, a hieight of over 30 feet, into the
street. He was immediately brought intothie house
and medical aid procured, but hie expired shortly
after. It appears hebecame delirious, and suiddenly
jumping from his bed, inspite of all the efforts of
his, attendants to restrain him, succeeded fa throw-
ing himnself ont of the window-

It is with sincero regret we (Dundale Demiocrat)
announce the death.-h-in the morning of hier days,
and the dawn of a brilliant and happy future-of a
late pupil at Sienna Convent-Ellie (in religion, as
a professed tertiary of the Dominican Order, Sister
Mýary Catherine), second and dearly beloved daugh-
ter of Mr. James H. and Ellen Magill, Brooklyn,
New York,.

On the 22nd of -April there was a mee-ting held at
Williamstown, in the county Galway, of the inhabit..
ants of the town and neighbourhocod, to takze steps
to preserve their Petty sessions court, which they
fear is in danger of being removed to Ballymoe. The

principal persons in the neigýhbourhood were persent
among whom wvere observedthe Rev. 1. O'Connor,
P.P. Captain Bodkin, proprietor of the town, Mr.
IMoTgn, Mr. O'Brien, Mr. M'Dermot, B.L., Dr. Lynch,
and Mr. Timothy.

At the last meeting of the Castlecomer board of

Uardians,15 it was proposed by Mr. W. Murphy,
secoded yhMr. .Ryan, and carried unatimously,

I ht the clerlk do wvrite to the two members of
Parliament for this county to express to them the

rqet of, this board that they will support the
requed reading of Professor Smyth ýs Sunday Closing

of ePublic-houses Bill"
A&t the presentrnent session held at Tipperary last

week,1 for the barony of Ciamivilliani, a large num-

ber of applications were received from persons resid-

ing in that town for compensation for injunies to

liroperty they sustained from the breaking of their
wmndows and shop fronts by mob violence during
the election riots on the 16thi February and 12th
March; The compensation sought for amourterd to
£120,and the court in almost every instancea owe
the. full amount applied for.

. memorial from a large number of merchants of
Belfast was on. Saturday presented to the Belfast
tewn council, praying that body to endeavour o

procure for Belfast the advantage of a local b. k
ruptcy court, so as to relieve merchants in that city
from the necessity of .going to Dublin to enforce
their claims against local.debtors. ·,

Mr. John? Houston, auctioneer; Omagh, set up by
auction in the courthouse, OCmagh, on Saturday lact'
a. fee-s'imple property in Mullaghbane, containng

eighty-four statute acres, yielding a profitrent of £71
8s 4d yearly. Mr. Edward-Boyle became the pur-
chaser at £1,725.

Dr. Molony, o nid sbeziiunanimaously
elected mediemil Oicer, iegistrtr, o.,'of Dromahair
dispe>nsary district. Manorhamilton:, union, The

other candidqtes for'that offièeý'Wére Dz4A Jolly,ci
:Irlnestowm, abd Dr. Ayres Koore c 4tY ,

'On Tuesay vweek thé body of the: late Ildermah

thiem, and they were to be treated as hierlooms ;
and also -whether the tablets, &-c., passed by the will
to the present Baron Inchiquin. The Vice-chan.
cellor heuld that the gift of the family diamonds had
not lapsed, but passed to the present Lord Inchiquin,
to whom they must be hianded by the executors on
his giving them an inventory thereof; but that
decision was without prejudice to the question whe-
ither anything- more than a Ilife interest in the dia-.·

As to thetablets, pctures, &e abishonour heldthat
the -ift thereof lapsed by the death of the late Lord
Inchiquin in the lifetime of the testatrix.

.The death is announced of Miss Mary Harmion,

sater of the Inte Anthony Marmion, ,a teof Dun

Anthony Mlarmionl, a very extensive Merchant in
Dundalk, whose tragic end formas (says9 the Dundalk
De.,ocrt) one of the saddest epochsý of our local
liistory. This ill-fated gentleman, with his equally
timfortunate fellow-townsmain, Mr. John Hoey, was
accused of being a -United Irishman, and hanged on
the evidence of, an informer. We are loth to mlake
this brief obituary the occasion of dwelling on a
faunity episode so melancholy ln its details, and
which after the lapse of three quarters of century
seems to have lost none of its pungency or bitter-
ness, and to which May be mainly atifibuted the
determinedl andl uncompromising poicy of his, Bon,
the late Mr. Anthony Marmion, author of the "Mari-
time Ports of Ireland," a gentleman of unidoubted
energy and considerable talent. The earlier part of
this gentleman's public career wras es:clusively de-
voted to improve the social and political condition
of hlis native town. In 1824 Le first raied the ques-
tion as to whether the commnons and other town
property, which had been, by charters, conveyed toa
the corporation fur the improvemenit of Dundalk-
could have been legal ly transferred or usurped by
individuals; and to his untiring efforts and organiz-
ing powers are due, to a great extent, the political
victory of Alexander Dawson in 182G. For many
years Mr M,%armion wasthe active and energetic leader
of every public movement calculated to promocte
the Prosprt of Dundalk, while his rank and edu.
cation gae hYis advocacy an-effect which few in his
day could command. Therefore, it is not withot
feelings of sadness we cani look, upon the passing
away of the last representative of those ancient and
respectable famihies whose antecedents are so inter-
woven with the mercantilo as well as the political
history of our town. Here where Miss Marmion was
so we known, here where elle spent a lifà of over
three score years and ten, we are net gomng to eau-
merate her virtues or her charities. Few have gone
whose memory ill be treasured with more' affection-
ate regard than that of the amiable and accomplish-
ed Miss Mary Marmion. On Thursday her remains
wer conveyed to- their last resting place in Louth,
followed by a large and respectable cortege, anxious
to pay this sad tribute of respect to the last of a
family so long and so favourably known in Dun-
dalk. '

G RE AT B R IT AIN.
1" A o JUDAS IsciAMo, -wao AssoBSTaAT n. --

lr.8su fe d, the a p to efriar a% d o rel h
iomsertofhi. prtonsome g ra atraiter to the

fChrchof od. At West Bromwich a few days ago
t theopotun tyf the opening of an Ariali

hovte too he opor u yomousag alt ùonthe
faith w ich the judgn ent of Heaven as tal en from
bima and also u on those who, from their position in
the Church and on accounit of their gift, their vir..
tues, their many noblenesses, their high standing
in-the estimation of their fellow.men, are by-an in-.
evitable and Satanic impulses, objecta of horrible
& version to a soul ln the wretchedly-deplorable con-
dition of the unfortunate man from Croydon.'He
was not in any way Waled upou to come out'of hise
Present natiira and - itting obsourity. le was ask-
ed to preach asermon for the Unitarians, ;and .le

di o It Näs aýwild pouring forth of .words upon
thé siubject (In itsel f'à .contr adiction) ý ofccfréeéthought in religion." But freedora of overy de..
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Vocls ,was o4n Dy o Mi, getlult 1 re-
spectively, who drank the whole of the contents be-
tween themn. They becamte insensible, anld one of
thema died the samne evening,

A correspondent of a contemporary writes from
Rome:-"I On the 1st of_ May an E-nglis;hman by
birth, named the Marquis Stacpoole, received the
holy orders of subdeacon in thie Roman Cathlic
chapel withini the palace of Prince Massimo. Mar.
quls Stacpoole is a widower, withi two childreni, and

i e.a ty'
Tar, CONVEPsion oY Exor.Axo.-To dle Editoir OfU.e

(Iren.-.Sta--Afew dalys ago I wats conversiing
with a travelling tinker who infornied me that at a

gudarly e athli cehave all r.gland na afo
"ca playgrouind," but as a place in which to work hiard
for God and His Church, and if we only do Our duity,
We shall fll a page in the2 futuire history of au i
country.

I Catn at help feeling that since thle death of the
saintly Father Ignatiuis (the PEi n)no one ap-
pears to have takien up hbis pecuiliar mi.ssion, 1
would fain quote the buirning words uittered by the
Blishop Of Birmingham at thie obsequies of the seconid
apostle of England:-

"' Pray for England ; pray for hier conversion.'--
Dearly bieloved brethren , how ofteni in his Mlissions
and in his ministrles has Le writte.n those words
upon your heart ? Let them not die out. Let them i
live ont with somlething of his tiamne of charity. De
you as his missionenr; ; cairry these words ta> youir
children and your brethiren. He prnys yet anid will
ever pray unitil the work bedfinishedl. EVen in the
presence of Il God necither the awe nor the majziesty
of that uinspeakable presenice cani1 conceive as in-
terrupting the prayer which bai becorno a portion
of nature. 10 God! have mercY on England.-
Turo, O Jesusq, thy mec]k eyes upon that people.
Let pity drop from Thy gloriousd wounds and mercy
from Thy hleart. In what she is blind, in what she
sini, forgive hier, for she knows not what she does.
Hiave mercy on E,'ngland ! -r, &c., F . X.

PaonrsrANr HoLuPAv oOFsOBIGATION.-- To ltre
Eiditor of thie (nivre.-Smi,-Sýome of the Protestants
of this Weil known and romantic locality have been
aorely exercised in their minds by the proclamation
of a "l holiday of obligation,"' and no less than three
19 days of abstinence," in the parish conventicle yes-
terday. They are puzzled to knovrw whthier this is
a result of the Prince of Wales having become
grand master (if the Freemnasons or of the Protest-
ant vicar having an attack 'of saints'-day-on-the.
brain. Some of thema being highly educated and
musical, trace a connection between "l obliga" and
"cobligation," and suppose the mnust abstain from
music until Thursday 1 Others "l don't believe in
total habstinence ; no, nor hobligations neither-
leastway, parson's hobligations--and finds ai little.
drink comfortin' in the :ot weather !" While athird
party go in for fish dinners wvith champagne accom-
paniments and curates, to conclude with croquet,
gossip and the Bediction. The vicar himself,
botrig rather alarmed at the result of his grand
"lCoupI," bas given himself a dispensation, and is8
open to any number of invitations to dinner, pro.-
vided always the cuisine be irreproachiable and the
wike sufficiently tonic to suit the Ritualistic palate.
-Yours; &c., . Jons O0. W. HArnssBUnToy.

Su Mary's College, Richmond.
ncuOrFllorna DAME DE-,FaANcE, LEiCESTER

SQAE oNDoN.-During thismonth (May) there are
deoton nearly every evening at the above church.'
on Sunday last, at High Mass, there was and inter-.
esting discourse on the necessity, eilicacy and ad-
vantages of prayer. It is truly (eaid the rey. preach-
or) .the end all faith to consider. ourselves as uit-
terly poor and nàeedyand dependent on Gad.,for our
existence, health, welth andý saLlvatiom, and if we
ask Hlelis pledged to give us , eveni more than we
ask of the good thiga of this world and :the, next;
but if as children we shoq(1d ask or sweets inhol "ý
some to the stomae w'ý1e néeà nbt.b surpni a t
lie should refuse our foolish request, an ,by refs

irpEB m Tu% BcD-.Ax EnkPIaTo 7jz MoTo-

were poo)rly att nded. The atrikers are demoralized,
and it is thoughit that the strike isi nearly over,
many rnen have gonle to work, and all is quiet ta-
day.

FirE:. -- A Eso Texas, May [5. - tAfire at
Wac destroyed property 'of thie estimated vailue of
$125,000, wvith $50,000 insurance.

Rm:rNt FaAuDs. -- NXw YOngE, May 10, -The
PoSfes Washington despatch says un official telegram
[rom ChicagýO says that Goltzen and Eastman, rec-
tifiers, and Watson and Ilutishanzen, two gangers,
have been arrested thiere, on the charge of defrauding
the Government.

The Postmaster-General has issued an order modi-
fying the_ postal regulations by _striking out that
part providing that no subseniptions tu newspapers
for leýss than three montbà shall be cons-Ideredl a re-
gular subscription within the mneaningr of the law.--
'lhe effect of this order is toalilow newsjpaper oilices

to nd papers to subscribers at regular rates,' whe-
ter for one weekz or thrcee month>ý. 1-eretofore,

subisenibers; for less than three monthui have had to
pay transieht intes.

At t ilroy, cal., a fewv days ago, a child less than
thirveeyears of age dIrankl nearly a pound of quick-
silver from a bottIleto whici t gil ainied access.-,
Though quite litl' or some time, it has since recov-
cred perfect health.

A writer ini the N.Y. Evening Poet gives thie follow-
ing- hint to ocean steamuship linies :-I"(Catn you in-
formi me, throughi your paper, wYhether the Atlantic
steamers carry any suchi contrivance as the mo;rtar
and life-car, which are attached to the life-Eaving
stations on shore ? We have been toki that but for
the delay in communicating wvith the mainland the
maj ' ority of thieSchiller's; passengers co uld have been
saved. Would it not be possible to shoot from
a mortar on th e deck of a steamer a grapple of somne
kind, wvith a line attached, so that it would catch on
thec top of a rock, and thus establish a communica-
tion wvithi the ]and, by which the passengers could
be transferred before the vessel went to pieces ?
Time is everything in such cases, and we cannot
depjend upon life saving stations being always rear
eniough to respond ant once?"

The Eufaula. (Ala) Times says a gentleman who la
cultivating a piece of ]and about seven miles from
that city, in onie of the Cowikee bottoms, assures it
of the presence there of the genuine buffalo gnat,
which ls now killing so many horses and mules in
the hiiss:s.3ippi bottom lands. Ne pays that he
and hus neighbours are compelled to give their
horries and mules the closest attention, by keeping
the ears, flanks, and other parts of the amnial well
coated with tar and grease, and they also keep fires
burninig in their stock lots at night. He attributes
the presence of the unusual number of the danger-
ous insects to the great amouint of wet wveather had
this season. The Mississippi buiffalo gnat is about
half the sIzt of a common house fly, and jet black,
They have a huinp back or shoulder, Ilike the buf-
falo, and hence their name:' Those in the Cow.ihee
bottom arc about half the size of those in the Mis-
gissippi River bottoms, but are idientical in shape
and clour.

R AiSS C-F TE ZGaAisHoPPEks.--ST. Lours, May
19.-A Kansas City special to the Repueblcan says
farmers from various parts of Jackson and Clap
Counties continue to bring in News of the ravages
of the grasshoppers. -The grass has, been nearly.
destroyed, and wheat and oats have suifered. terri-
bly. he ouly salvation for- the crops is the depar-
ture of the grasshoppers, which many~of them ne
takcing. Thousands also are dying, thd ground -in
many. places being covered withi dead ones& : The
crops in many. places beyond the westýrn.tier of thei
above counties are excellent.

The Seeretary of the United State8 Treamuy.has

which, thesndrwtesdethGormntz
account of inâternal rev enue, tâx ion maziufa0turedw

;od Tho money,.rnstead,of abinghnddoe

fundt to tze credit of intignal rgve141

DEATa OF Tam MosTr Rav. Du. DuracAN.-Th nCthin
clic episcopacy have sustained a sad hercaveBishoi
the death of the Most Re. Dr. Durcan ord in o
of Achonry, which took placeonStined evefino d
The venerated prelate, who had ltiedi the saeId

ag f86, was duning bis ong zealo the ce

minisryndistinguofGod, the benef t of his fellow-
Manit and aglory o arioti'spirit in times when the

uo'of priest nd people was a matter indispensa-

ble'for their self-preservation. The deceased prelate

v onsecrated in 1852, and for many years ruled
wasr thc oes f Achonry with distingnished abil-
overand sace s winning golden opinions from aill

cluses of men. Of late years his advanced a e

and failing health necessitated the appointmento
a coadjuter and the Most Rev. Dr. MacCor nackM t
Bomle time since raisedl to that dignity. TeMs
Rey. Dr. Durcan was well known and universall

respected throughout the Western province, n i

death will lbe sincerely lamented. The D brl oh-
sequies were celebrated on Tuesiday.---- u ee-
jfau, gay 3rd. .

On the 20th inst. at the Convent, Ballhnrebe,

Mary (in religion Sister Mary Peter) the eldest

daughter of Mlr. Charles Daly, of Nàephmn, County

Mayo, and nie-ce of his Grace the Archbishop of

Tam, received the black habit of the Order of

Mercy Nuns. The ceremony commenced at 9.30o

a.m.--the Rey. James Ronayne, P.P., ofBiciated at

the ceremony which termmnated with Benediction of

the Blesbed Sacrament. The young lady was scarce-

lyseventeen years of age. After the ceremony the

good Mother Suiperior and nuns entertained to a

choice and elegant dejeuner the relations and fniends
of the new religeuse. .

Oni>N&,rloN ix CoRK,.--The holy order of priest-
hood was on the 25th ult., conferred by the Right
Bey. Dr. Delany upon the Rtev. Richard Barret, who
had received deacon's orders previously at the Ca-.

thedra. The new priest was ordained for the dio-

cese of Cork, not for.Cloyne as erroneouEly stated
last week. The ordination took place in the chapel
of the South P resentation Monastery, and His Lord-

ship assisted by the Venerable Archdeacon Miurphy'
Rey. P. Canon Riordan, Adm., Cathedral ; Rev. J.
Cotter, Rey. J. Fleming and. Rèv. T. Fleming, St.
Finnbarr's. The Brothers of the Presentation Com-
munity were also present.

E .GIocCF.REMONY 11; CAsTLEPOLLARD. - A cor-

resp'ondent of the Weeklyewzs writes :--Sunday the
2nd of May will, long be remembered in the town

cf- castlepollard, for on that day' one af the grandest
and "nost imposing -religions ceremonies ever wit. .
nesied there wrts solemnised. 'In order to defray :
te eipiss'inceirred by the comnpletion of the re-

1pr'fSt. Michael's churöh, of'this town, it was

fraid bý our venerated bishop to hold an ordina.
nge y héVery Rev. T. O. Burke, 0.P, was invited

to pra the sermon, -but owing to indispositida
*sàble to 'àttend. Father Gogarty, however,

was dc åe in getting one qf the most eloquent of .
.téIr'hbishops the 'Most: Rev. Dr.. Conroy, Lord

BlIsÉó of -At agÉ-t'o take Father Burke's place.--

The • • éàl'streets'leading to tile churchwee
béutf 11deco aféd ndwben Dr Conroy reached

the tow be. received. quite an ovation. Eleven

odkc1 asthie'houri. fixed för the commencement
of the deremonies, but lon'g bèfore the bout mee-

tioned the itrêeet' were -lined withi people. Mass

Wa celebrated.by the Lord Bishopi of Meath, and
the-.doíàmoniies génerally were carried out in a most

.imýosing d /To muchÙ praise -cannot bec

given to our .l4iåg pailsh priest, who sur-mounted

.eieù',ohätacle "à'd 'braved every difficulty in hise

wày.,: e also tind'e r our héèä.rtfel t thanks6 to people

ofidistant parishes fortlieir preience on Sunday, an" 1
to the ýfé ou an en who.did their best to give

.tÏô Pe*ople a's werlfasourlovedbishops a fit and

pr irceptIon.
FÀHa Hws. ýOn the 20th fflt.,

11at was earthblyof, thelatERerndThms
.; Âbwa .. eur on Luh as laid to

ñ the ~ i ba tifulcl parhyaof te ountage f
7 l' i- fy


